Objective: P arkinson's disease (P D ) is characterized by m otor and non-m otor sym ptom s including cognitive, autonom ic, sleep, and sensory disturbances. Cognitive im pairm ent m ay occur in up to 8 0 % of P D patients, and dem entia in approxim ately 3 0 % . The purpose of this study is to evaluate the frequency of cognitive im pairm ent and the characteristics of cognitive deficits and to know the possibility of early detection of cognitive deficits in outpatient clinics w ith the questionnaire for patients and caregivers. M ethods: A total of 1 2 9 consecutive patients w ith idiopathic Parkinson's disease w ere visited m ovem ent clinic from M arch 2 0 0 6 to A ugust 2 0 0 6 . Eighty-five patients perform ed cognitive test and questionnaires. A ll patients had m otor sym ptom s w ith H oehn and Y ahr stage 0.5 to 3 (m ean: 1.98±0.617), and evaluated with cognition by K-M M SE (Korean version of M ini-m ental status exam ination), 7-M S (7-m inutes screen test), and dem ographic features. Results: The frequency of cognitive im pairm ent in PD patients w as 4 4 .7 % (3 8 / 8 5 ), am ong them thirty (7 8 .9 % ) patients com plained m em ory disturbance. The characteristics of cognitive test w ere retrieval defect in m em ory, visuospatial dysfunction and categorical w ord fluency. W ith questionnaire, the com plaint of m em ory decline and difficulties in activity of daily living (A D L) w ere im portant points of cognitive deficit in P D patients. H ow ever questionnaire did not show ed significant correlation betw een com plain of m em ory decline and cognitive deficit, only regular check w ith cognitive function test revealed the patient's early cognitive im pairm ent. C onclusions: The cognitive im pairm ent w as frequent in P D patients. The characteristics of cognitive testing w ere retrieval defect in m em ory function and frontal executive dysfunction. 
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